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ACTS OF THE NATIONAL LAW.

MAKERS.

Events of Importance a They Trans
plre In Both Branches

of Congress.

Friday.
The Senate Resumed debnto on mo

tlon to refor tariff bill to flnnnco com
mlttco with Instructions for public
hoarlngs.

Kern .resolution for Investigation ot
West Virginia coal mlno strlko de
bated.

Postoftlco commlttco postponed un-

til Monday public hearing on Mrs.
Helen D. Longstreet's displacement
as postmaster at Gainesville, da.

Chief Forester Graves testified bo
foro territories committee regarding
Chtiaach national forest.

Indian nffalrs commlttco agreed tc
nmendment of Indian appropriation
bill so as to provide for congressional
Investigation of well-bein- g of Indians
and botterment of Indian service

Senator Korrls denounced interna-
tional bankers who furnished money
for Brazilian coffee, valorization
scheme.

Defeated Penrose-Lafollett- e amend-
ment for public hearings on tho tariff
bill, 41 to 3G.

Adopted Simmons motion to refer
the tariff bill to the finance commit-
tee without a roll call.

Adopted resolution for participation
of tho United States In an Interna-
tional conference on education at The
Hague this year.

Adjourned at 6:06 p. m. until noon
Saturday.

The House Tookup conference re-

port on sundry civil bill.
Representative Smith, Now York,

introduced bill to print record ot all
jcommlttce proceedings in Congrcs
(clonal Record.

Refused to recede from Its stand on
sundry civil bill and sent it back for
further conference.

Adjourned at 1:05 p. m. until noon
Saturday.

Thursday.
The Senate Resumed debate on

Penrose-LaFollett- o amendment to hold
bearings on tariff bill.

Appropriation committee agreed tc
report favorably house resolution
making deficiency appropriation ol
$600,000 for postofllce department.

Agreed to vote at 4 p. m. Friday on
question of public hearings on the

tariff bill.
Adjourned 6:50 p. m. until 11 a. m.

"Friday.
The House Considered private

Ibllls.
i Adjourned at 12:35 p. m. to noon
Friday.

Representative Hamlll Introduced
jblll for civil service retirement.

Creation or a rural credits system
proposed In a bill by Representative
Smith, Maryland.

Conferenco report on sundry civil
Pblll brought In. Representative Ste-,ven- s,

Texas,Untroduced joint resolu-
tion for adjustment Alaskan-Canadia- n

boundary.
Speaker Clark laid before house the

resignation of Representative R. Olln
Young of Michigan.

Wednesday.
The Sonate. Resumed debate on

Ponrose-LaFollett- e amendment for
public hearings on tariff bill.

Woman's suffrage committee ordered
favorable roport on Chamberlain reso-
lution for constitutional amendment to
give women the right to vote.

Works' bill to direct geological sur-
vey to locate water supplies In deserts
and arid lands reported by public lands
committee.

'Nomination of Georgo W. Guthrie as
ambassador to Japan reported favora-
bly by commlttco.

Vice President 'Marshall read ' a
cablegram from Shansl provincial as-

sembly thanking the United States for
Tccognlzlng tho Chinese republic.

O'Gorman bill providing for reim-
bursement of contributors to fund to
pay ransom for MIbb Stone favorably
reported.

Adjourned at 5: CO p. m. until noon
Thursday.

The House. Not In session; meets
at noon Thursday.

'Boys 8all on World Tour.
Boston, Mass.-Ncarl- y throe score

of bright boys, members ot tho Boy
Achievement Club of America, sailed
from tlils port Wednesday on a trip
around the world. Tho youngsters
who formed a fine nnd healthy looking
jparty and attracted considerable at-

tention, wore selected by prize compe-

tition from tho boys In ninny largo
cities between San Francisco and
Boston.

After careful examination of hun-
dreds of orchards In the southwestern
Michigan fruit belt, well posted fruit
growers declare that one-hal- f of the
'bumper crop promised of everything
ibut lato fall apples was killed by the
freeze ot Friday and Saturday nights.

Plan a Lively Campaign.
Lincoln, Neb. Anti-saloo- n loaguerc

aro planning to take a livelier hand In
political affairs of the state during the
next four years than at any tlmo In
the past. According to announcement
made from headquarters woman suf-
frage will bo submitted to tho people
(t tho 1914 election and state-wid- e pro-
hibition at tho 1916 election. Llkowlso
at the next state election to be held
tho leaguers will endeavor to secure
the passage of a constitutional amend,
ment limiting tho number of saloons
to one for every 600 population.

LEFT BEHIND!
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WOODMEN WILL FEDERATE

PREPARING ANSWER TO PROTE8T
ON ALIEN LAND BILL.

Federation of M. W. A. Permanently
Organized and Officers Chosen-Democ- ratic

Campaign
Opened.

Washington. A tentatlvo draft of
tho reply of tho United States govern-
ment to the Japanese protest against
California land legislation, prepared
by John Barrat Moore, counsellor of
,tho state department, wns considered
(for two hours Friday by President Wll-jso- n

nnd the cabinet. No Intimation of
;lts nnture was made public, Secretary
uryan positively refusing to discuss
either the proposed reply or Japan's
protest. The secretary made a Btato--

imcnt deprecating efforts to guess at
tho varying phases of tho official

declaring that serious mis-
chief might result and satisfactory
conclusion retarded or provented. He
referred to tho fact that his present
position obliged him to reverse his
usual public attitude toward discussion
of public affairs.

Democratic Committee at Work.
Washington. Tho campaign for

democratic supremacy at tho polls In
1914 nnd 1916 was opened hero when
,the executive campaign commltteo of
tho democratic national committee or-
ganized and discussed preliminary
'plans. The commltteo agreed upon
permanent headquarters In Washing-
ton, the organization of an educational
campaign, the harmonious
with the democratic congressional com-
mittee, with a continuous militant
party organization from now until
after tho next presidential election, it
least

WOODMEN FORM FEDERATION.

Insurgent Branch Headed by J. V.
Beghtol of Hastings, Neb.

Springfield, 111. The National Mod-
ern Woomen of America federation
was permanently organized at the final
session of 600 insurgent Woodmen
here Friday. Dr. James V. Beghtol,
Hastings, Neb., national secretary of
tho provisional commltteo of the In-

surgent movement, was chosen presi-
dent; E. S. Smith, Springfield, 111., vice
president; Harry F. Hooper, Tecum-sell- ,

Okla., secretary, and John H.
Schnooll of Haquoketn, la., treasurer.
Tho True Woodman, published at Mar-Bellie- s,

111., was adopted as the official
publication of tho federation.

To Relieve Financial Strain.
Washington. Expansion of national

bank noto circulation to meet debts for
currency In times of financial stress
will bo made easier through an order
Issued by Secretary McAdoo ot the
treasury department. In a statement
the secretary announced that he had
authorized national banks to withdraw
United States 2 per cent bonds which
they had placed In the treasury as
security for government deposits and
substitute Philippine, Porto Rlcan,
Hawaiian or District of Columbia
bonds, provided tho United States 2s
sovflthdrawrf shall be used for addi-
tional circulation by banks which
have not as yet taken out tho full
amount of circulation authorized by
law,

Has Had Job Long Enough.
Leavenworth, Kan. Major Robert

Wilson McClaughroy, for the last four-
teen years warden of tho federal
prison here, and ono ot the best known
criminologists In the United States,
forwarded his resignation to tho de-
partment of Justlco Monday. In mak-
ing known this fact the warden, who Is
seventy-fou- r years of age, said ho
thought ho had been on the Job long
enough.

Columbus Man an Applicant.
Washington. Flndley Hownrd of

Columbus, son of Edgar Howard, Is
'an applicant for appointment as au-

ditor of the treasury, and has filed his
application with Socrotary Bryan.
This Information was made known by
Representative Stephens, who litis en-
dorsed the application of Sam Patter-so- n

of Arapahoe. Representatives Ma-isuir-

Lobcck and Hitchcock havo also
given Mr. Patterson endorsements.
Secretary Bryan refuses to give Mr,
Patterson his endorsement because of
Mr. Howard's candidacy.
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GOVERNOR OF CALIFORNIA WILL

SIGN ALIEN LAND BILL.

General Huerta Accused of Conspiracy,

Usurpation and Assassination-Presid- ent

Wilson Stands
by Tariff BUI.

Sacramento, Cal. Expressing his
determination to sign tho alien land
bill, recently passed by the legislature,
Governor Hiram W. Johnson of Cali-
fornia has telegraphed to Secretary of
State Brynn a lengthy explanation of
tho position taken by the legislature In
passing tho bill. The message wns in
answer to the request telegraphed to
tho governor by Secretary Bryan at
tho direction of President Wilson, that
tho bill bo vetoed. "What I tried to do
Is to set forth California's sacc," said
the governor, commenting on his mes-
sage. "There has been a most nston-Ishln- g

lot of misrepresentation in-

dulged In by easterns newspapers, nnd
I want tho public to know just whero
we of California stand."

Consider No Compromise.
Washington. President Wilson

comes out strongly as tho champion
of free wool and free sugar In threo
yenrs, as provided for in tho tariff bill
recently pnssed by the house. He an-

nounced emphatically that ho was not
considering compromises of any sort;
that he stood squarely behind the
measure as It passed tho house and
that he regarded It as tho duty of tho
democratic majority In the senate to
fulfill lts platform pledgo by enacting
the houso bill Into law.

CHARGE8 AGAIN8T HUERTA.

Former Madero Agent Asks for His
Impeachment.

Mexico City. Formal charges of
conspiracy, usurpation and assassina-
tion against General Victorlano Huer-
ta, provisional president, havo been
made by Herberto Barron, formerly
commercial agent of the Madero gov-

ernment In the United States.' His
charges were read at an executive ses-

sion of the chamber of deputies, and
ask for the impeachment of the presi-
dent. The charges were referred to a
committee, and It Is expected they
will be reported to the bouse. Manuel
Calero, former Mexican ambassador
at Washington, had a long conference
with President Huerta. It Is reported
that he notified General Huerta of his
Intention to stand as a candidate for
the presidency. '

Will Take Up Their Work.
Lincoln, Neb. Following an all

day's hearing, Judge Cornish of the
district court Tuesday denle'd the pe-
tition ot City Clerk Roscoe-C- . Ozman
for a writ restraining the present city
officials from turning over the city
government to the five commissioners
elected last week. Immediately after
announcement of the court's decision
the new commission made prepara-
tions to formally take over the muni
clpal affairs.

Executing Commissioner Officers.
Nogales, Ariz. More than 100 dead

are lying on the field above Guaymos
as a result of tho desperate fighting
last week. Lieutenant Colonel Jual
Cabral estimates the killed at 600. A
train load of oil and firewood was
rushed out to cremate the bodies. The
official report of Goneral Abregon, the
Insurgent commander, stated, that the
federals' killed alono numbered COO,

with 200 Huerta soldiers taken pris-
oners. Both sides have boon execut-
ing all commissioned officers cap
tured, wounded. of" unhurt.

South Hndley, Mnss. Among tho
successful candidates for tho bachelor
or arts degree pf Mount Holyoko col-leg- o

Is a Beatrice, Nob., girl, Miss Mar-guerlt- o

Dodds. Sho will receive her
degree with honors at commencement,
Juno 11. She Is the only girl from the
middle west In tho graduating class of
this year.

Narrowly Escapes Tltanlc's Fate.
Montreal. Tho fate of the Titanic

was narrowly escaped by tho steamer
Chlltorn Range In a collision with nn
Iceberg to tho oast of the Newfound-
land banks on hor voyage to this point.
Tho bow plates of tho Bteamor, a Brit-
ish freighter, wero badly dented by
tho glancing blow she struck the berg
and only the fact that she slid off the
Ico mass and escaped contact with any
sharp section of the underlying por-
tion ot It saved her from disaster. She
struck tho berg in a donas fog.

BRJEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

Mlndon wltl have Sunday baseball.
Cook has voted $5,000 lighting bonds.
Tho stato meeting of the Nebraska

A. O. U, W. Is In session at Hastings.
Henry Gallomoro of Utlca was fined

$10 aud costs for malfcasanco in of-

fice.
A county Christian Endeavor con-

vention was In session at Albion last
week.

Tho town of Berlin, that was de-
stroyed by n tornado, Is being rapidly
rebuilt.

General A. V. Colo will give the
Memorial day nddress at Grand Island
May 30.

Tho lleatrlco High school nlumul
wilt hold Its annual banquet Friday
evening, May 23.

Tho state convention of tho Order
of Eagles will bo hold In Beatrice,
Juno 10, 11 nnd 12.

Tho Nebraska Schoolmasters' club
held Its fifty-eight- h banquet and moot-
ing at, Lincoln last week.

Frank Gallagher, one of tho pioneers
of Nebraska City, was found dead on
tho floor of his room slmday.

The Fifth rongresslnunl district of
Insurgent Woodmen hold a business
session at Hastings last week.

Game wauletis are said to havo de-

stroyed a number of seines, nets and
Illegal lines In the river near Wymoro.

Members of tho Elkn lodge from
various plnres over the state met In
Lincoln for the first annual state con-

vention.
There Is talk of closing down the

Paddock hotel nt Hastings, at one
time one of tho leading hostelrles ol
the Ktate.

May 17 has been designated clean-u- p

day, nnd towns over tho stato will
clean up tho garbago accumulation of
the winter.

Colonel J. II. Prcsson, recording
elerk In Governor Morehoad's office
will mnko tho Memorial day address
at Geneva.

Vho business men of Polk havo or-

ganized a commercial club. Almost
every business enterprise In tho vil-

lage is represented.
Tho grand chapter of tho Eastern

Star, Nebraska Jurisdiction, Is In ses-
sion at Omnhn, with about 700 dele-
gates In attendance.

SorlallstB of Omaha havo secured
sufficient signatures to submit the
scvenfor-a-quartc- r street railway faro
question to tho voters.

Meetings at tho Church of Christ,
at Albion, under the leadership of
lloll and Jorgonson, aro progressing
with sermons nnd singing.

George L. Williams of Hnstlngs will
attend tho world's quadrennial confer-
enco of Adventlsts to be held at Wash-Ineto-

D. C. May 15 to Juno 8.
The Cnnndian-clu- of Omaha will

hold Its annual Empire day banquet
May 23. Empire day was formerly
known as tho birthday of Queen Vic-

toria.
Seward will clean Its streets, con-

duct Its own restoration and provide
for Its homeless out of Its own pocket,
according to a statement Issued by
Mayor Caldqr.

W. E. Travis of Shubert Is the vic-

tim of an nlr rifle shot. Tho shot was
Imbedded behind the ear nnd medical
assistance was necessary, making it a
painful wound.

Prof. J. M. ShowaUer, who has had
chafgo of the science department In
the Beatrice high school for the past
two years, has been chosen principal
of the high school at Norfolk.

There Is a widespread epidemic of
measles at Albion and In the country.
As usual, It does not seem to hurt the
children much, but somo of tho grown
peoplo are reported as quite 111.

A. M. Shubert, treasurer of tho East-
ern Nebraska Fruit Growers associa-
tion, reports that tho organization Is
thriving nnd that new applications for
membership are being received dally.

Thirteen persons died In Bentrlce
In tho month of April, according to
the mortality record kept by the city
clerk. There was ono suicide, three
deaths from heart failure; one from In-

juries received In nn accident nnd ono
from cancer. During tho same month
there was twenty-on- o births.

County Treasurer Charles Johnson
has called In all ot the outstanding
Otoe county warrantB, some $40,000,
thus clearing tho county of any float-
ing jdebt.

Deltrlch Clossen, an aged recluse
who lived In a little dug-ou- t halt a mile
north ot tho military academy at Lin-
coln for twenty years, waB found dead
In his homo.

Crop and weather reports for the
past week Issued Monday by tho Bur-
lington and Northwestern railroads up-

hold the belief that tho conditions are
bettor than ever In the history of Ne-

braska.
Ar automobile exploded near Thay-

er, badly frightening the occupants
and giving them a hard fight to save
tho car.

The tot.i enrollment of pupils In
tho public schools of Hastings Is 1,972,
a consldorablo Increase over previous
years.

Prof. Hardy W. Campbell, Burling-
ton farm demonstrator, will fnrm six
ten-acr- e tracts according to his meth-
ods close to Hcmlngford this summer.
Ho says that section la well adapted
to his mothods of soil culture nnd ex-
pects to Bhow tho farmers how they
can more than double their yields.

A gasoline explosion at th.o home of
Mrs. Rouben Burnell nt Nebraska
City started a fire that destroyed the
houso and Its contents,
" Hastings college museum rccolved
A boost when A. A. Brookings, tho tax-
idermist at Inland, nnnounced that he
would donnto his largo collection ol
stuffed birds and wild anlmalB to the
college,

DlBtrlct No. 5 of the Royal High-
landers elected Frnnk H, Hlggtns of
Nebraska City and M, M. Morrlssey ot
Tecumsoh as delegates to the nation-
al convention which meets In Denver,
Colo., September I.

1,000 SETTLERS A DAY

WESTERN CANADA MAKING RE.
MARKABLE PROGRESS.

Settlers from tho United Kingdom
and other countries of Europe Innded
In Winnipeg last week nt the rate of
ono thousand a day. Tho predicted
boom In tho populating of tho prairie
provinces this spring has material-
ized, as It did last year, and today tho
busiest city In America Is probably
tho Manitoba metropolis.

Tho sturdy nations of Europo are
all contributing to tho rapid growth
of Canada West. Two ot tbo largest
contingents reaching Winnipeg Inst
weok wore from Germany and Scan-dlnnvl-

Tho British Isles nro sending out
larger contingents than ever before.
Tho old land newspapers nro filled
with nccotintn of send-off- s nnd faro-wel- ls

bolng given to popular towns-
folk on tho ovo of departure for Can-ad-

Numerous editorials record tho son
tlments, bordering on despair, of tho
Britons who see their towns nnd vil-
lages desolated by tho desortlon ot
favorlto sons nnd daughters. Wo can
sympnthlzo with thoso loft behind
whllo felicitating tho young people
who havo their own way to mako In
the world, on their new opportunities
In tho country of mnmmoth crops.

Scotland lost C.000 of hor boat
blood und brawn In a ntngln week this
month. No wondor tho young, aspir-
ing Scots tnko ho quickly to Canada.
They havo been rending of tho tri-
umphs nnd wondor working of Scot-
tish pioneers In tho Dominion ovor
alnco thoy wore "bairns." A great
part of Canada's buccoss was wrought
by Canadians from Cnledonln, nnd tho
young Caledonians of today nro enger
to demonstrate that thoy can do as
well out woBt as their forebears.

In addition to those from tho old
countries, tho United States still
keeps up In a strenuous manner, and
Is sending Its thousands Into that new
country of tho north. Thoy tako up
the freo homesteads of 160 acres on
which thoy Hvo for six months of
each yonr for threo years, and thon
get a deed or patent for a farm that
Is worth anywhere from $15 to $20
per acre, or, thoy may purchaso lands
at from $15 to $18 per acre that will
yield with proper care In cultivation,
excellent returns for tho time, work
and money expended. Advertisement.

Had to Think Quickly.
Maud What In tho world uiado you

buy more postago stamps?
Ethel Why, I went Into tho drug

store to get somo face powder, and
who should bo there but Jack.

The Difference.
"In tho old times of torture, they

used to mangle prisoners."
"Yes. Now wo merely Iron them."

Mra. Wlnlow" (toothing Hjrrup for Children
teething, eoftena tUa sum, rrduree Inflawma
Uonllajra paln.curaa wind colic Jta a boltleJtfc

Proposing by mail Is as unsatisfac-
tory as klBBtng a girl through a knot-
hole In a board fence.
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MRS. D. II.

Life I was for two lie-fo- re

I took your medicine could
not bear the my
and I

but
did no said
must have its way. My

to take E.
and

a liefore it was the
left I was not so

.1 it until
had 12 bottles. Now

than I have been for
and can my work, even the

medicine is
weight I praise

it If more
take your
more healthy mny use
this for the of
Mrs. Brown, Walnut
Street, Kan.
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"Whnt'H the matter?" "Sho. has re-
jected again. Sho says this Is

"Hid she say final?" In-

quired the older and more experienced
man Washington Herald.

Mealtime LJ is Near
Are you smiling? Look-
ing with pleasure
and a keen appetite or

your stomach so bad
' don't

you

Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters
It assists digestion and
makes you "forget" all

ills.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta aMB -- n

act surely .sfJUlMnADTFRS
but gently on Hi ITTI

Stop
the liver.

after .sBs--r IlVER
tress-cu- re
indiirestion.1
improve the complexion, the eye.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
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THE FASHION NOTE

S7t "It Ik a wine preeanUon setting
bntai In delicate powder the aboea
before them on." ktknr people kprlnkUk
the famoue anUkcpUo powder, Allen root-Bak- e,

luto the ehoee, that aaree lu tea
times In keoplng boloa from aa well
aa lessening friction eonkeqoent
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SIRS. WILLIAMS SATSt
Elkhart, I suffered for 14

years from organ I o Inflammation, fe
malo weakness, pain and
ties. The pains in my sides were
increased by walking or standing on
my feet ana i naasuenawrui bearing
down feelings, was
spirits and became thin and pal
with heavy I had six
doctors from whom I received
temporary relief. I decided
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-pou- nd

a fair trial and also the Sanl-tlv-e
Wash. hare now used tha

remedies for four months and cannot
express my thanks for what they
have dona forme. Mrs. Sadie Wn
liams,455 James
Street,
Indiana,

StiftakXcme

Women Are Constantly Being Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.
"Worth mountains of gold," says one Another

says, MI would give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound for the other medicines women in the
world." Still another writes, " I should like to have the .
merits of Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound thrown
on sky with a searchlight so that all suffering women
read and convinced that there is a remedy for their ills."

We could fill a nowspaper ton times size of this with such quo-
tations taken from letters we have received from grateful women
whose health has been restored and suffering banished by Lydia EL
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Why has Lydia E. Finkham's Compound accomplished
such a universal success ? Why has it lived and thrived and kept on
doing its work among the sick women of world for more)
than SO years ?

Simply and surely because of its worth. reason no
other medicine has approached its success is plainly and sim-
ply because there no other medicine so good for women's ills.

Iloro aro two letters that just came to tho desk only two
of thousands, tell a comforting-stor- y to every suffering wo

who will read thorn and bo by them.
FROM BROWN.
Iola, KanBaa, "During thoChanfre

of sick years,
I

walpht of clothes
was bloatcd'very badly. doc-

tored with three doctors they
me pood. They nature

sister ad
vised me Lydia Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I purchased

bottle, gone
bloating me and
sore. continued taking I

taken I
stronger years

do all
washing. worth
its in gold. cannot

enough. women would
medicine there would be

women. You
letter good others."
D. H. 809 North
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Write to LYDIA E.PIKKII AM MEDICINE CO.K(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., foradvice,
tter will bo opened, read nnd answered

by a woman and held in strict eoniidenoo.
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